
FAMILY READING.

"YoulIl have to give it up, Aunty Baker," saiti une of the tnembers; -1it's no use to
contend against it. Wo're a colti church, andi the Lord i8 going to leave us."

I can't believe it! I can't believe it 1" saiti the dcar olti lady, stiti weeping: Ilpoor
and humble as 1 arn, I don't believe my prayers are lost. I'm going to try 1dm a littie
longer; 1 ean't believe Hie ivhîl give us up-O no, no V"

A happy thouglit came into lier mmid. Shie went toward the old sexton.
"lBrother Santis," saiti she, wiping tho tears away, "I want you to leavo the key

of the chui ch at my bouse. Fil take gooti care of it, andi you knuw it is ight un tho
way."y

"4Very well," saii lie, wontiering a littie. That niglit Aninty Baker carrieti the
cliurch and vestry key home.

The next Fritiay evexding was both oold anti sturnly. Faithful te bier promise to the
Lord, liuwever, Aunty Baker equipped her8eif for thoe meeting as ubual, and witi lier
littie lantern venieti lier ivay to the vestry, where, alune with the AlmnigL'ty, she
offereti up lier solitary prayer.t

It was remarked on the folluwing Sabbath that a liglit was seen ini the vestry on last
prayer meeting niglit. It began tu be talkcù of; anti as in those tiays superstitiun was
rife, svîne declared that the Churcli wasliaunteti. Still as ofteaas the eveningrcurred
that solitary liglit was to bc seen. Whiat could it mean ?

Tyo or three of the brothers, wliobe curios5ity was worketi up to tlie highest piteli,
resolved tu investigate the nmatter. They went te the vestry, andi cautiously entering,
encountere 1-noi a spirit fromn the unsca ivorîti, but good old Aunty Baker j ust rising
frorm her knees.

The vestry wns colti-vcry cold, but lier ratiiant face seemeti to infuse warmth ail
around.

"Wly Aunty Baker!" exclaimed tlie forcmost man, a backslitiing deacon, I~liata
are you doing here !"

"Holding a prayer meeting," saiti Aunty Baker meekly.
Wliat ! a prayer meeting-alone V"
"O no-not alone ;" anti a glati smile broko forth over lier sweet face; "lnot ajonc

rny God was with me. I have been holding sweet communion with liri."
The brethren seemned conscience-strickea. Tliey looketi at lier-they looketi at one

another."'
"lBrother," said the deacon, after a long and awkwarti pause, during 3vbich bis check

hati reddened and paled; Ilbrother, let us pray."
Ani lie diti pray ; sucli a prayer liat not been sent heavenward by Min for many

years. It was full of contrition for past coldness-earnest, fervent, penitent. The
biard hearts were broken down at last ; tiey aht prayed, with tears anti strong cries.
That week the news flew from home to homne thiat. Aunty Baker had been holding prayer
meetings by hurself. Many a conscience was ronseti-many a cold lieart awakened.
The next prayer meeting niglit the olti vestry was fihled, and from that time conimeaceti
the great revival ever kuown in Eastville, or indeeti, in aIl New Hlampshire.

I knew the Lord would wake us up," cried dear Aunty Baker, taking noue of the
credit to lierself; it's just like lim ; 11e always keeps lis word."

Yeg-know ye of faint hope anti wcakfaitli, Qoti always k-eeps Ilis word.-Watchman
and Rejlector.

THE BAPTISM Or FIIIE.
Suppose we r-aw an arniy sitting dowvn befure a granite fort, andi they tolti us they

intendeti te batter it down, we miglit ask tliem "llHow ?" They point to a cannon bal
Weil, but there is no power in that; Lt is lieavy, but no more than haîf a hunderd, or
perhaps a huntireti weigrht ; if ail the men ia the army hurlet iLt again.5t the fort they
coulti niake no impression. They say "lNo: but loik at the cannon." Weil, but
there is no power iu that. A chilti may niue upon it, a bird may perdh in its mouth-
Lt is a machine, anti nothing more. "4But look at the powtier." W'eil, there is nothing
ia that; a chulti may spill it, a sparrow may peck it. Yet this powerless powder nnd
powerles8 ball are put into the powerless camion; one spark of fine entens it, and then,
if the twinkling of an eye, that powder is, a flash of lightning, anti that cannon bahl is
a thuntierboît, wlicl smites at if it iati been sent from heaven. So it is with ur
churcli machinery of thib day-we have ait the instruments neceïsary for pulling doivu
stronglioltis, and O! for the baptisni of fire.-2ev. IV» ArthLur.


